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The respondents an incorporated branch of the Canadian Legion and

its secretary were convicted on charge of keeping common gaming

house contrary to 176 of the Criminal Code They operated bingo

games afternoons and evenings six days per week at which the daily

attendance averaged 1800 persons The games were open to the public

The participants had to pay an admission fee of 50 cents and if they

wished to share in the prize money and everybody did they had to

pay further 50 cents The respondents retained only the 50 cents

admission fee all other moneys received were returned on the same

day as prizes to successful participants The respondents were acquitted

by the Court of Appeal The Crown was granted leave to appeal to this

Court on the question as to whether the premises were used by an

incorporated bona fide social club within the meaning of 1682

of the Code

Held The appeal should be allowed and the convictions restored

The premises in question were not being used as bona fide social club

Their use for bingo on such wide-spread scale contradicted any

possible inference of their use as bona fide social club The whole or

portion of the bets on or proceeds from the games were directly or

indirectly paid to the keeper The significant feature of subs 2ai
of 168 is not the ultimate disposition of the moneys received by the

keeper but the simple fact of payment to the keeper It was also

apparent that the respondents failed to qualify for the exemption

under subs 2aii It was impossible to break down what the

participants paid into 50 cents charge for admission and further

charge for the cards for the purpose of paying lip service to the

requirements of that subsection The word persons in subs 2aii
means persons who play bingo in premises while used by social club

in bona fide manner in keeping with the cbjects for which it was

incorporated
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Les intimSs une branche de Ia Legion canadienne constituØe en corporation

et son secrØtaire ont ØtS trouvØs coupables sur une accusation davoir
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1965 tenu une maison de jeu contrairement lart 176 du Code criminel us

exploitaient des jeux de bingo laprŁs-midi et le soir six jours par
THE QUEEN

semaine et auxquels 1800 personnes assistajent en moyenne chaque

MAcDoNALD jour Les jeux Øtaient accessibles au public Les joueurs devaient payer

et al une cotisation dadmission de 50 sous et sils dØsiraient obtenir des

prix ils devaient payer une autre somme de 50 sous ce que tous les

joueurs faisaient Les intimØs gardaient seulement le 50 sous de

cotisation dadmission tous les autres argents reçus Øtaient remis le

mSme jour comme prix aux joueurs gagnants Le verdict de culpabilitØ

fut renversØ par la Cour dAppel La Couronne obtenu Ia permission

den appeler devant cette Cour sur Ia question de savoir si le local en

question Øtait utilisØ par un club social authentique constituØ en cor

poration selon le sens de lart 1682 du Code

ArrŒt Lappel doit Œtre maintenu et le verdict de culpabilitØ rØtabli

Le local en question æØtaitpas utilisS comme club social authentique Son

usage pour des jeux de bingo sur une Øchelle aussi Øtendue contredisait

toute inference possible quil pouvait Œtre utilisØ comme club social

authentique La totalitØ ou une partie des paris sur les jeux ou des

recettes de ces jeux Øtait directement ou indirectement payee au

tenancier La caractØristique significative du sous-para de

lart 168 nest pas la disposition finale des argents reçus par le

tenancier mais le simple ait du paiement au tenancier Øtait evident

de plus que les intimØs navaient pas rØussi se qualifier sous

lexemption du sous-para 2qiiIi Øtait impossible de rØpartir ce

que les joueurs avaient payØ entre une cotisation pour admission de 50

sous et une charge additionnelle pour les cartes dans le but de satisfaire

seulement des lŁvres les exigences du sous-paragraphe Le mot aper

sonnes dans le sous-para ii signifie les personnes qui jouent

le bingo dans le local alors quil est utilisØ par un club social dune

maniŁre authentique selon les objets pour lesquels il avait dtØ incorporØ

APPEL dun jugement de la Cour dAppel de la Colom

bie-Britannique renversant un verdict de culpabilitØ Appel

maintenu

APPEAL from judgment of the Court of Appeal for

British Columbia reversing conviction Appeal allowed

Burke-Robertson Q.C for the appellant

Wallace for the respondents

The judgment of the Court was delivered by

JUD5ON The respondents were charged under 176

of the CriminalCode with keeping common gaming house

The issue in the appeal is whether the case is covered by the

exception contained in 1682 of the Criminal Code

which reads

place is not common gaming house within the meaning of

subparagraph or clause or of subparagraph ii of paragraph

of subsection
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while it is occupied and used by an incorporated bona fide social 1965

club or branch thereof if THE QUEEN

the whole or any portion of the bets on or proceeds from

games played therein is not directly or indirectly paid to the MACDOrALD

keeper thereof and

ii no fee in excess of ten cents an hour or fifty cents day is
Judsonj

charged to persons for the right or privilege of participating in

the games played therein

The accused were convicted by the magistrate but acquit

ted on appeal Leave to appeal was granted to this Court on

the following question of law

Was the place No 2655 Main Street Vancouver in the circumstances

of the charge used by an incorporated bona fide social club within the

meaning of Section 168 Subsection 2a of the Criminal Code of

Canada

The facts are not in dispute The respondent Branch 177

of the Royal Canadian Legion is an incorporated branch of

the Royal Canadian Legion The respondent Elmer Mac
Donald is the secretary-manager of Branch 177 The prem
ises occupied by Branch 177 are at 2655 Main Street

Vancouver building constructed and owned by Mount

Pleasant War Memorial Community Co-operative Associa

tion which was organized by and operated by Legion

members This building consists of four floors including the

basement The basement is leased to persons who run

bowling alley The other three floors are leased to Branch

177 for an annual rental of approximately $75000 The first

floor is used for bingo games afternoons and evenings six

days per week at which the daily attendance has averaged

1800 persons

Members of the public wishing to play bingo were admit

ted upon payment of fifty cent admission fee In order to

participate in prize money further fifty cents was then

paid Although it was possible to play bingo without pay
ment of further fifty cents and without therefore the

right to participate in prize money no one did so The

evidence of the respondent MacDonald was that this rule

came into effect in 1962 but that no one availed himself of

the opportunity although nearly half million persons

played bingo in this establishment in the year 1963 alone

The opportunity to share in the prize money came from

the sale of cards at fifty cents and dollar each Branch 177
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retained only the fifty cent admission fee all other moneys

THE QUEEN received were returned on the same day as prizes to success-

MACDONALD ful participants

etal On these undisputed facts the prosecution succeeds on

Judson the ground that 2655 Main Street was not being used as

bona fide social club It was place open to the public

without discrimination and in daily use as centre of public

gambling Nothing turns in this case upon 1683 which

places the onus on the accused of proving that place is not

common gaming house The undisputed facts speak for

themselves The public was admitted on payment of fifty

Øent admission fee Then if they wished they could all

participate in gambling and they all did This is not

occupation and use by bona fide social club It is unneces

sary to go into the objects of the Canadian Legion or its

incorporated Branch 177 The use of these premises for

bingo on such widespread scale contradicts any possible

inference of the use as bona fide social club

The whole or portion of the bets on or proceeds from the

games played at 2655 Main Street were directly or indirectly

paid to the keeper The respondents were required to show

under 1683 that this was not so in order to come within

the exception Again nothing turns upon presumptions or

onus of proof The evidence is clear that the admission fees

collected at the door plus all further moneys received from

players were paid to cashiers and persons selling cards and

tickets who were assisting and acting on behalf of Branch

177 These persons and Branch 177 were keepers within the

meaning of the section All the moneys were paid to the

keeper directly and the keeper then retained all admission

fees and disbursed the other moneys paid by players in the

form of prizes for those who won The significant feature of

subs is not the ultimate disposition of the mon
eys received by the keeper but the simple fact of payment to

the keeper This alone is sufficient to take the respondents

outside the operation of subs

On the above facts it is also apparent that the respond

ents failed to qualify for the exemption under subs

ii More than fifty cents per day was charged to

persons for the right or privilege of participating in the

games Again it is clear on the evidence that all those who

went to the premises went for the purpose of participating

in the game in the hope of winning prize All bingo players
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during the period covered by the charge and as far back as

1962 paid more than fifty cents per day It is impossible to THE QtEEN

break down what they paid into fifty cen.t charge for MACDONALD

admission and further charge for the cards for the purpose

of paying lip service to the requirements of subs ii Judsonj

Both the learned magistrate and the Court of Appeal felt

that it was necessary to put an interpretation on the word

persons in subs 2aiiThe magistrate held that the

word meant persons who were members of the club or guests

of the members of the club The Court of Appeal was of the

contrary opinion and held that the word was completely

general in its scope One must however read the section as

whole There are only two exceptions to the general

definition of common gaming house These are social

clubs and charitable or religious organizations We are not

concerned with the latter in this case They may hold an

occasional bingo if the proceeds go to charity The other

exception is use or occupation by an incorporated bona fide

social club on certain conditions In this context the word

persons in subs ii means persons who play bingo

in premises while used by social club in bona fide manner

in keeping with the objects for which it was incorporated It

does not mean the public at large who played bingo in the

circumstances of the charge because the social club assum

ing that it was one was not being operated in bona fide

manner

would answer the question on which leave was granted

in the negative and restore the conviction of both respond

ents

Appeal allowed

Solicitor for the appellant Toy Vancouver

Solicitor for the respondent Wallace Vancouver


